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The trial of Louis Kiel has been ad
journed for.aw*eekto allow him to 
procuto' • witnesses to the various 
points of .his defence.. -.. ..... 

>«{ Signor Romero, the Mexican iriinis-
* ter at Washington, says there is not 
- the slightest foundation for the report 
, that the Mexican government proposes 
to sell a part of its Territory to the' 

t.'.United States. No government c.ould 
' i iBtand in Mexico which was willing to 
^entertain any Buch proposition. 

s Settle Over tlte 
ouifttfui caietagc and tlie 

Victim Shrinks Not. 

His Sorrowing: Family all at His 
Bedside When tlie Grim "Vis-

• itor Appears. 

Conscious of His Surroundings 
: • • and Free From Pain He Calm-
: ; • ; T ly Passes Away. 

, si. Ella Wheeler Wilcox, a poetess'of 
:&fSome celebrity, has prosecuted Col. 

/Joyce for printing a poem entitled 
•'Solitude" and claiming to.be the. au

thor. Mrs. vWilcox says she wrote 
that identical poem at Madison, Wis!,. 
Feb. 10,1883. She intendsto squelch 
Joyce. and all his pretensions, and.to 
copies havo royalty for all. that have 
been - published'with his name attach
ed. Joyce's.' bad>reputation is a 
s troug.point infotforof Airs.; Wilcox's 
suit, i .. ij-.' 

•if..-. 

:-m 

The President, Governors, and 
Other High Officials Pay Him 

Tributes.. .. 

Mount McQhegob, July 23.—Gen. Grant 
breathed hi# last at 8:08 a. m., surrounded 
by &U the immediate members of bis family 
and Dr& Sands, Starady and Douglas. The 
general maintained his consciousness to the 
very last A few mintites before 8 o'clock 
Bra. Douglas, Shrady and Sands stood on the 
cottage veranda, conversing on the condition 
of^ Gen. Grnnt,and discussing the probabili
ties of his death and the limit of life left the 
iick man. Mrs Sartoris and Stenographer 
Dawson weip ^nyersing, a little distance-
away, "when Henry^ the nurse, Btepped hastily 
upon thepiazzn" and spoke quietly to tho; 
physicians.; i He told them ho thought the, 
general was very near to death. . The med
ical men hastily entered the room where the 
/sick man was lying and approached his side. 
Instantly upon seeing the patient's faoe Dr. 
Douglas ordered the family to be summoned 
to "the bedside. Haste,,was_.made, and Mrs. 
Graqt, Mr. Jesse Grant'and Grant, 
Jr., and wife and Mrs.' Col. Grant were 
quickfy be&ide the doctors at the sick jnan's 
cot, and Mrs. Sartoris and Mr. Dawson had 
followed the doctors in from the piazza, arid 
the entire family was'present - - •• 

. .'. AT THBiKDSID& i ; 
.jQoL,^3rant seatedhimself nt.the.iiead of 

the bed with his left arm resting'upon the 
pillow above tho head 'of -the general, who 
was breathing rapidly, and with slightly-
gasping respirations. 2£r& Grant, calm, but 
with intense. agitation bravely suppressed,' 
took a seat close by tho bedside. She leaned 
slightly upon the colonel, resting upon her 
right elbow, and gazedpvitlr tear-stained 
eyes, into the general's face. , $he found 
there, however, no token of recognition, for 
the sick man was peacefully and painlessly 
passing into another Ufa . Mrs. Sartoris came 
behind: her mother, and./leaning-over her 
' shoulder, she witnessed\the close of a life in 
lyhich sho had constituted' a strong element 
of pride, directly behind Mrs/ Grant And 
' Mrs. Sartoris, ohd a little,'distance ̂ removed, 
Bttiod doctors Douglas, Shrady..and Sands 
as spectators of a .^losing life their 
efforts , and counsel had so' prolonged. 
On the opposite side of ' the bedfrom his 
inBther and directly before , her stood Jesse 
Grant and U. & Grant, Jr.; and near the cor-. 
ncr of the cot, on the same side as Jesse, and 
near to each, wasN. E. Dawson, thegeneraPo 
stenographer;and confidential secretary. At 
the foot.df the bed, and gazing-, directly down 
into the;general's face,.was Mrs. Col.Fred 
Grant and Mrs. U. S/Grant, Jr., and Mrs. 
Jesse Grant;-while somewhat removed from, 
the family circle, Heniy, tho nurse, and 
•Harrison Tyrel^ the general's body servant,, 
- were respoctively watching the closing life 
of their patient,'their master. Dr. Newman' 

,i had repaired to the hotel for breakfast and 
some Wetf troubled, a ^reat many | wiis not present The general's little grand- : 

Thoiorejgq immigration^ ^during, the . 
E^jlast fiacnl syear was 1£2,QQ0 less than 

3$the yean preceding; and 401,171 less 
^;>;than during the year, ending June. SO, 
^>;1882, the: year a! the greatest;immi-

cigrationi*- Immigration' iiB governed to 
considerable^extent by the condition" 

^;%of business ih foreign^ countries, - but 
^;^ :Tnore largelyby the prosperity ordtill-. 

"^lessihthiscountry. Whenthepresent 
mb" stagnation -here shall "have given way 
^^to confidence and active business, iin-

migrants will aeain flock to our shores. 
mM.^ - - •' ' •- •— .. 

According to the rejiortsofthetehtli 
census, th^ State of Michigan produces ' 
nearly one-half of the (total. amount ol 
salt manufactured in the United States 

i / the total being *29,805,29$ •, b^hels*;' 
and t(he ^chigan product being,, 12',-( 

Sc425,885"busjhels,. Michigpin .has 8b 
salt-making .establishments,.; with a 
vested capital of*$2,147-,2(j>$,andem."" 

^^»..ploys nearly 1,500 hands in the busi-. 
Spgiiess. There are . §09 wells ..yielding 

brine, their average depth being ; 880, 
feet and>the totql value of theproduct 

Hi was, ,ipil879, $2j271,913. 
X: 

The Cleveland iron masters- who. 
gpS have >'lately been iconfi,onted-jwith a 

dangerous''<stnke,! are not: entirely 
.: ^ blameless'.1--They were1 esipecially un

wise in bringing ;overj afc the time of 

ot Gen. Gfiit'8'life. The 
, radicated fau&re, and the in-
it tosuccumb itS clea^tless and 
iaclty, which ^ocouired after 

sMdnifl^ts last night, thongh-cir^umBtances 
o^lock ^adia^tcd qogiiizanc^ 

f^npanyt-hin§,'Xat4^ftf questioned 
Col. Fred at that hoar. 

"Water," whispered the general, huskily. 
But when offered water and milk they 

gurgled in his throat and were ejected, and 
that one word of responso was the last utter
ance of Gen. Grant Dr. Douglas remarked 
that the peculiarity of Gen. Grant's death 
was explained by the remarkable vitality 
that scemed-to-present an -obstacle to the 
approach ,of.death. 

It wks'a: mdnal passing away of' tho vital 
forces .and- - a relief consdlonsness, .the • doctor 
th°aght, was retained to the last. The general 
aied of shecr»b*haustion; and a perfectly pain
less slnkinj; away. 

"Yes." interjected Dr. Shrady, quietlv: "the 
general dreadod pain- when he felt b&had beenn 
smkmif, and ho asked that ho should not be per
mitted toi suffer." The promise was made and it 
has been kept. Since.,ho commenced to sink on 
Tuesday night he was • ' - ' • -

1,^3 J&BE VBOIC'SAXN.?.' -
Toward the- last no food wt^s taken, but. 

when a wot cloth was pressed to his lips he 
would suck from it tho water to moisten his' 
mouth. During tt$rgr&h6r&l's IttSfafght, Dr. 
Shrady ; wasr constantly, within call; . Dr. 
Douglas^was all night, at the cottage, and Dr.. 
Sands ^slept ' at the hotel af ter midnight 
Within't^enty1 minuteft after1 the death of 
Gen. Grant; KhrV Gerhardt, a Hartford sculp'-
tor, who; has been making a study of the 
general, was summoned.to the cottage at the 
Buggestibn of I)r. Newman to make o plaster 
mask of the dead man's faoe. He was highly 
successful Within half am hour after the 
general's decease the^waiting engine at the 
mountain depot was on the way to Saratoga 
to bring the undertaker, who placed the re
mains on ice'to aSvait the arrival: of a New 
York undertaker. • 

: THE PEOPOSED AUTOPSY. . , 
Dr. Shrady remained hero to-day in order 

that Dr. Donglas .and himself might; after 
quiet had been restored in- the household at 
the cottago, convorsG with GoL Fred Grant 
on the Bubject of .a postmortem examination 
of the remains of His father. The physicians 
therefore this evening repaired to the cottage 

ignorant arid degraded Poles • and Bo- ^MOrqn, U. a Qrant, Jti; and, Kellie, were 
hemianSj wKosfe'onV rlcommfendatibtl' eloepipg, the sleep of "cliildUooa in 
w« tKfit-tHey tore gladtd work-at j 

' the' 
on-

i , .TO'i.-, ; tire family and houfyillold WOTG gath-
I0WOT-Wa^8 tban'Workmen'already in ered at the-bedside of. tbe dyiiig man. 
the 'cOjiiftry were willing''to "accept.' 
For a tfnife the"iron mdsters profited 
-by the'cheaplator oitheseimmigi^arits, 
but wHen'they had learned the con
ditions of, tbetr employment they be
came more unmanageable than the men 
they ha4 replaced. They hod no sense 
of the'ieqppnsibilities of citizenship, 
no capagit^ or desire for,BeU-cbntrol. 
In their ignqraaice they beleived that 
/the freedom and: tbegovernment of the 
^ people,of jwJ^iiph; they.liad heard meant. 
that/Sthfiy could do as they pleased, 
and. that their employers must com-: 
ply ^vithv then; demands. They have 
had a tpracticaHesson.* and- also the 
ironmasters, •. 

m 

MuiisteriLowell .waa often, accused 
by hi& owh cotrntryTnen--of tuffc-hnnt-
ing, or toadyism to the British nobil
ity, but jPhdlps, his suiccessor, ihaa 
tak&i:a long step in advance of ahy ^ ^ 

performanfce .' by'- Mr. X^owell. "Mr. ' Grant, Jr., was deeply moved, but Jesse bore 
rtV»,*oir*i»v^rv4- „4- the scene steadily, and the'' ladies, while 

' watching with wet cheeks/' were silent as / 
belitted the dignity, of a life such as was clos-

. ' , SU3IMOKKD JUSET IN 'TIME. 
The members of the group had been sum

moned not "a moment isooner' than' wias 
.prudent' - - The doctors * noted, on entering 
the room and pressing to, the.bedside, that 
already the purplish tinge wldch was one of 
nature's signals of. fina(.dissolution had 
.settled beneath the finger ndfls. The hand 
that -Dr. Douglas lifted < was fast .growing 

. colder than it. had Jteen through t^e,night t 
The pulse had flattered beyond tho p6intf 
Where the physician could ' 'distinguieh Vb 
from the pulse beat in his own finger tips. 
The.inspiration.wafr very rapid;and;was a 
succession pi shallow panting inhalations, 
but toward the close they became less labored 
and almost noiseless. This fact was in'its> 
jresult a*comfort tdthe watcher$by the "bed-i 
side to whom was spared the-scene of an. 
agqnizing jor otherwlse .than . a peaceful! 
death. . The "jvifp almost constantly stroked" 
the face. for^iead'iTid hands' of the dying 
general, and air times; as the passionate long
ing to prevent the eyent so near would rise 
within her,. Mrs. Grant pressed both his 
hands and leaning forward' tenderly kissed 
the face of "the sinking" man. Col; Fred; 

Grant's©; fitfentlTvbttfrwith evident feeling^ 
though his bearing was that , of a soldierly 
Bon at .the deathbed-of a hero father XJ. S. 

Phelps'latest Achievement wa£ at a 
banquet recently given to theeldest son 
of tie 'Prince of Wales. Whencalled-
upon io respond to a toast/ he indulged , 
in ft'flight of eloquence to the' effect 
that . Jie co&ld "forecast no happier 

.'horoscc^s1' for the royalyouth» "than 
that he should follow in his father's 
footsteps; that 4 he should learn from 
Jiis father's, jexperience how much bet-,, 
ter even th^n. a nation's, admiration 
is a nation^s afEection;.that;he shodld-
learja-fro^r l^s fatljer^ light^^hatis the 
trutbv" la^',yt|Bvr pfc^ecenfe,$feclo»ares; 

of^•i;the'ehac^cter <of .^Qti^ nobiUtyrj 
and,the wellrknow^ ^repi^tioo <if tlie 
Prince of Wales,^ wonld-seem ^fchat 
Mr. Phelps raadV^grea^iHtttakei; ; 

ing before them. ̂ The morning^ bad passed 
five minutes beyond 8 o'clock and there was 
notoneof' • '• 

- THE 8T&AZKEDU ARDt WAETINa WATCHERS 
but whfi copld mark the nearness of the iife 
tide to i^ final ebbing. Dr. Douglas noted 
the niearaeBs of the' supreme moment and 
quietly apiproached the bedside and bent 
above ity ahd whilo he dfdeo the soirow of 
the ipray-haired physician .seemed closely 
allied with that of the family.1 Dr. Shrady 
also dresw nfeoT.' It was seven Tninutea aft^r 
81 o^clOCk and thd' -eyes of.rthe general were 

His breathing grew more, hushed 

'i 

Tlie Baitihiore 'Hamifoctkirers' Bee-: 
ord publishes rts seim-anhurfl review 
of the!Stmth7s%id«Btriol g'owt'hi, givr 
ing the'naine; Ideation, And charidcter 
ofbiieiness of all enterprises organized 
in that section during the first-half of 
18^8/ showing that, notwithstanding7 

the general depression in. business,' 
there has lieto gMat activity In the 
Sontlk'ia th» organizatioa ofnewlii-' 
dustrifti enterprises.1 There Ss dlso a' 
wide diversity of 'new industti&i' fit-
cluding iri>n' furnaces, foundries," aiilcl' 
machine "'shopd,'* steel works, co^ioii-
seed oil rtillfi, eottoa cothpressles.fnii^ 
catmtrig fj^tones-, flotrr, g(itr, jflahin^' 
an4 Stt tttfla, fActo^fes for nlstiufiM!-
turlng caftioges attd wagons,' agricol-
tui,'^I iniptem^nts, sashes, doors, 'and 
blinfc'ihuttl&, MbaccoJ tef, S&tfliak' 

rtiftlire, wtrefenc<»;«oai>,' 
etc , Rloste Wjirta, '^8 worktf, etc., aud 
marble ahd-slalri ^ua^ryiAg 'compan 
ies, and cotripanife fco'ittirie ciftal, iron 

If, ore, gold^silvm/raSca, naturalgasjroil, 
ctr. Tiie ^obalramqBnt of capital,/in-

% "L't cludmgoflpjUJfltejk o^incoijorftt^ 
J**J couipartie8;represabted,by "~* 

•twprise«t organized io tit's 
couipaniesjtepresented.bjr the new en-

t -£i' y/ • terpriseetorganizai in theSontfiduring 
* % ' tlie Uwt nidatha 

% 'j0 ,ment of olA plants, and tha rebuilcfing 
{ * % r  2 * r "  i  t n ) l l n  d i ) s t r p y e d i  b y  f i r e  a g g r e g a t e s  

„ _ wk' 
I £ j- i' $30,034,000. 

$**>'> j i r. hi "mi 

'dfenVsIiffe: A Jfteaceful expression sb'etriedtb 
be; deepening in t&e firm a^id strong-lined 
face» jand it was reflected^a^^chw^ com-. 
fertinthe sad hear^B,t|mt l^atquickl^ under 
the stress of-.lovJng sup^ensa ' A mlnute mojre 
passed and was closinjj asl^e g&erOJ drewa 
deeper breath. an exhalation 
Ijkft that ot' oUe relieved of long and anxious 
t^nsioiifT The. membera of the group were 
ijnp^ed eacb vto fstep nearer ^o bed^ and 
each waited t» ilote die next respiration, 1 

Irat ffc did 'not como thou ; it never camet' 
iFhere was absolute ^llness. ln the room] 
aiida Iwsh of exjtectant^urpcise. Nosonnd 

tW^in^i dhtside t&e cdttage Ahd'the 
uxed breaking of the ei^ine that all night 
had: awaited by the little^ mountain, sj(lepot 
doW.tJi9«tope., . „ ^ •an.v,,', 
' THfl EKD OT.iiL. . .. 

"It la all over,* quietly' spoke Dr.; Dong- ' 
:lafl» and thrin eame heatily tjoc&ch wifcnCHa 
ibe'iealiznttoii; tliat Oen,' Grant was dead. 
Then tin doctors. ,wiU)drew; tile nnrse 
vloaed the eyelida aj^d 'composed the dead 
general's liead, aftor whicli of tbe fara-
jjy i^ro'np 'Jres8ea.to :tf» 'bed8ld& one after 
.the : father and tonched- tiifitr Ups upon the 
lace v) Jately etllled,, . Dr. Shrady pttsiied 

a He did w be Wet' 
. ... „ .^aiestepk'' "Heto-

dead." remarked Dr. Shrady qnieWy. The 
lact ot, ia-rtmrbeeaabnenfrtora Uie tfde ot 
the.Hying.ouu. and Jigs.family at tlie,last 
was a eatm* of sorrow aiid ieffret to tite oler-

" "gyttumi wHo had awaited all night's* ther 5 

cotUjfa. ' He had been Httmmoncd frora hia * 
tri:eikfaat:a momeot too late,:andreao)ied 
th^ .pottedfe, qply la tlnfe to minister to (As. 
family jtonov and ewte upon tlie aiat«ilir 
Imihed lips of tfas gfeneral, to <rlwn Dr. 
Kewmitn'a love had booA4 Wat In sueli dloao: 
telattonj, . , , ^ 

• j v>ataa VLfif.. . ... 
Boon after JJr*. Dpntrlam "and BhrtiJly l&ti" 

the death bod tbajr, conversed feelingly of 

inston, this T' _ 
One "tfiq^ond ®Shf Hi _ _ 
and rt«flaoepenaeni)i> of tho .Ui 
One Hundrwi apd Ton(h. m 

Lbjanod] 0 f, OnoTEirOLEi 
Byfflo prosidKt. gfe >'t\ EUay. 

\ Jfcu B^ore^ryof 
%(S^4 % 

• WTho AYmy an\ 
"Washington, July 23.—Adjt Gen. Drum, 

by command of Lieut Gen. Sheridan, issued 
the following order: 

In compliance with tho instructions of the 
preaidont, on tUe day of the funeral, at eaoh 
millti— A ' *" * 

Sresence. 
esk in his 

to be 

ing at 

nnd.sottlnfr bf tho sau, a Bluple gtfn/antl -atrtho-
oloso of day a national, suiuto.of tliirty-eifjht 
guns. The tifficera ot tlie army will Wear crape 
on the lott arm and tlieir ewordn, and the oolors 
Of tho battalion of encinecrH of the several rogl? 
meuts and of the XJnited States corps 6L oadets 
will put on inournins for tlin period of six 
months. The date and hour. of. the funeral will 
bo cominunicAtod ,to .tlqptpjipeijit: ppmmanders 
by teleerapb, and by them to their subordinate 
commanders. 
: Secretary Whitney",has issued en order 
directing that tho ensigns at each naval sta
tion and of each vessel of the United States 
navy in commission be hoieted at ;balf uSast, 
and that a gun be fired at intervals of every 
half hour fcpm-sunrise 1<o sunset^ at -eaqii 
,naval ^fetation anddn;boird flQg^liipsAindf ojl 
ycssols acting singly fan tbe dfay o$; the {fun
eral wberb'this order iriay Tje* r^cfeivediri 
,tlme; otherwise, ou tho day after its receipt 
Officers of the nayy. and .merino corps will 
wear tho usual badgo of mdhrninig attached 
to;tho sabor hilt and on the left arm for the 
period of thirty days^.. . ,. 

!' ; • i• i ' 4-S-/M "J'i 1. A'l 
FKOSr THE MINNESOTA EXECUTIVE. 

Giov. Hubbard was out of town throughout 
yesterday tant^ evening, but atf soon rfisThe 
heard the news jie'repaire^to the ©apitol and 
prepared the following proclamation:; £ 

State of Minnesota. Executive Department.— 
Gen. Grant is dead. The most illustrious citizen 
of the repnblio, tho foremost soldier of tho ago 
haa beon relieved to his eternal reaKr/^hcn an( 
undistinKUlshed citizen, ho was ready, at neodl 
?or 

the American li 
_ and the 

correspondent 
isidence and was] 

me. On making knof 
)tono expressed deep 1 
"10 eminent Amorii_ 

iducted hira to Mi? 
le great man was v _ 
tbrary. Mr. .GladBtono said: *1 

am wititog^to pay my hv .able tribute. Let 
mo write rather than 'speak it" He then 
wrote as follows: 
; Mr. Gladstone bias heard with.Yetrrct the sad 
news of Gen. Grant's death. Ho ventures to 
assure the bereaved family of the sympathy ho 
feels with them in their affliotion at the loss of 

.P?P-^^P,httd rendered his country suoh signal 
services aaa geh'^rsgagtRrwmrqyr,'';*" •* w •* 
,4 ^a^yj)roi©i^ntJLmGrIcans have called a 
meefln^to fie l5laftorabn,W at^b Amfrii 
can legatloM fe^tlw ^i|)6se of takim* &p* 
proptia^e ac|ionfci^thi 4e|th of Gefi. .Graiitk 
a»d io ^ojufci^v-lhyi iafrily.Ol# J<S3 
Jsright, in an interview at the reform club 
this afternoon, said: aI desire to express my 
sympathy with tho family of Gen. Grant in 
thd sorrow through which they aro passing." 
Th£ flags at tho American exchange and at 
the American consulate were placed at half-
inast the moment the news reached the city. 
Large portraits of the dead liero draped-
mourning wore placed on the balconies ai. 
doors of both buildlnjrs. The whole front of 
the Amerlcnh^^bAsge Wffijalsd 
draped. lTie^^NiW^pSfe^tonttiiri1K 

in accounts of scenes ana incidents in 
l i f O  o f  t h e  i l l u s t r l o h s ^ p a t r E b . ^  14  1  rf l  

* PEKSIDENT CLEVEIiAND. ^ 
Ht. MOGB^QOB, July t 23.r*-<rh^ f^^oj^ug, 

are among the thousands of telegrams^ re-^ 

AcCept tSS^exprc s sio 
thy in this hour of your irreat affliction. The 
peQplo.ot, the nation mourn with you, and would 

Ing thou IUVUUUU 
egotism, carlnc more for good servlco than lor 
glory. As president,. " 
civil affolris, he>'»-^' 

inexperienced in 
tho laws and his 

office, in diflloult times, with fidelity and euc-
cess. Wheu Illustrious, ho reclved the flatterina 
attoutioaB of an admixing ..world wiUious vain* 

0imi 
o 

I w ) 

reaoh* uthgy"gsiaa^tirgifflnyn>oittfon;cub1-•«< 
depths of tho sorrow which is yonrs alone, and '* 
w h i c h  o n l y  t h e  p i t y  o f  G o d . c a n  h q o L  . . . .  
• 1 Gn0VKRCLEVKLA2?i>.' 

SENATOR >P0Q "" 
"Washington, July 23.—To 

Tho publlo news to nie or— 
just been received^ T1 
family goes out tram 
yotir mother and all of 
ment. The oonnlry ' 
grief at this news,- b . 
it as the future unfolds tho coming roars. 

John A. Logan. 
EX-PBESTOENT HAYES.* 

Fremont, Ohio, July 23.—Please assure Mrs. 
Graut aud the sorrowing family that they have 

S.S-Upfere^o^of tho 
^cws of tlie death of Gen. Grant, tho follow
ing telegram, was sent to Col. R,D. Grant by., 
Gep. & 's. '-Bimlette, coih^nander-in-chief' of 
thq Grand Army of tho Republic:. 

Expressing tho profound grief of tho Grand 
Arm?<of (the! Hqpnblio. upon* tho death of the 
greatest of, our comudes, in behalf of its '800,'-
000 irfembefralI' tenQer-toyonr honored' mother 
aud to all of tho aflllcted family their heartfelt 
sympathy. I pray you have me advised so soon 
as arrangements for tho last sad rites arq deter-
mined upon. 'on.-r.it/,! } ' 

THE MEXICAN J0VB*AlisTO<'* —* 

and there mot the colonol with the formal 
preference of a ^request- that- an autopsy 
mightboheld. . They stated that tholr pur
pose was not; in the least £0 confirm their 
opinion of the disease; for1 thby had at all 
tipaes been united in diagnosticating the 
case as.one of cancer, bat tlie time had come 
when the medical staff might step aside from 
the patient invite any other medical 
or surgical autopsiut to conduct the exatni-

. nation, wliich -'should; speak for.itself. This 
both Doctors Douglas and Slirady urged as 
-far as professional, and personal dignity 
ppuld permit; but Col. Grant replied tliat 
the eritiro " family were so thoroughly united 
hi their confidoncoln the diagnosis and treat- .• 
Went of tiie physicians that .they bould not, 
conceive a necessity for an autopsy. 

' C^NDOiENpEAjfcD SYatPATHT ' 
havelieei'jpdmingtin without intermission 
'011 the wire. -Thfiy-como from everybody 
•and from everyyghcrOa.frp.ni Gladstone down 
.bo the notoriety-seeking countryman. Every 
style is represented,- and organizations of all 
kinds.; iA^ong «the (signatures are many 
names that once were famous, as well as 
those which - tu:e' : now. All breathe ' 
sympathy, and testify . to the untversal. 
appreciation of the national los^ , Many.are. 
addressed £0 CoL Fred Grant, bat more' than 
Ihree-fourths to Mra Gran t personally. •' '.A* 
guard from Wheeler? Post Na<92, G.'A.(p.» 
of Saratoga^ has mounted guard -at the eob-

fttage to-night. . To-morrow the family will be 
overwhelmed with Official deputations'ahd 
personal visitors, and the arrangements may: 
be concluded- as to the f anerol here and the 
burial place. : . , - , V • . . 

THE-PIIBSIIDENT NOTIFIED.' "f 

"Washington, July< 23.—ShOrtly after 8 
o'clock this morning;;tth^f' president • was 
informed of tbe death of Q^n. Grant , 2f 
immediately directed that 'the flag on the * 
White House should be placed at half-mast:' 
The lowering of the flag was the first intlma-
ition that the. citizens of Waahingtoa had of 
the death of the distinguished man, although 

- they had been anticipating^it throughout the 
niglit A few minutes after the White House 
flag was placed at half-ma8t, the flags on all 
the public..biUldi^gs and on ^many private 

ipnes were plaoed in likp position.'-' The bells 
of the city were tolled, ahd citizens wh«5 

'.heard them: readily recognized^heir mean-
iug.. Business , men jmmediately .b^fan 
'^aping their houses .with mourning, and 
residences in a~ similar manner showed 
esteem- forjthe cfeceased-v^ IViththe excep
tion of Sccretary.Endicottrall thexnembecs 
lwer^ present at the meeting ̂ of the cabinet 
'The pre^^ent informed them of Geu. Grant's 
. death/!'hia; V^havlng beeri'- officiaily ' in-
formed ; of the demise a telegram 
from CA IVed Grant President Cleveland 
has instructed Adjt Gen. Drum to go to.Kew 
'York to represent him and 'to consult with' 
Mrs: Grant nHatlve tothe funeral of the ex-
Vr&Atent. r „>>> „ t 

•: L'-.,±h The Federal . J 

Wastokotok. Julj-23l-^The^ollowTngproc-
Jamatidn was issued by the president: '' > </ 
,, • Tbe provident of- the United gtotes has josti 
recoived>(fehe,-sad .tidings, of the death of that 
iUustiioas citizen: wdvex-preslaentof United 
States, MJtjp. Uiyss^s &j Gm^at-Mount Mc-
Grpgor, in the stato of Now yprk^ to which plaos 
•he had be&n jemovedl-in thej^ndeavor to ph>lon|r 

pressed with the magnitude of the public loss of 
a great military leader who was in' the hour of' 

..vmtory magnanimous; sniiddisastor serene and 
self-snstainod; who in. every station, whether as 

; soldier or a* a oMet magistrate twice called to 

lovaiAi; 
Wasiukgton, July 23.—The Mcxican edit

ors, now ii* t$la.oltsT, suggested*thafcijhe ipro-
posed .banquet to be giyeu to-night be 
abandoned'respect fdr'G^n.'Gratify 
The editors held a meeting at Willard'8,,tty-, 
day, and the following dispatch was sent to 
Co). Grant} " t , 

Wash'ihjftbn, July .2a—TiJ 'Coif. Frederick 
Grant, Mount McGregor: Tho excursionists of 
thd associated press of Mexico send to thd tamiTy' 

the .illustrious <}on., U; S.iGrant ;thcir pro-, 
nd symijathy, and through you to tho whoW 
Amerlca.:>:21is-'fomily hns/lost lts:iw6rthy: 

icad, tho republic ot tho United Statos one of 
its.mostreuownod heroes and Mexico one of its 
bolt friends.; r ., L Paz, President 

A. Aitaovo db Akdba, Soeretary. - ' 
They also sent the following telegram: 
Washington, Julv 23.—To Gon. Porfiro Diaz, 

City of Mdxioo: Tho ezoursionists ot the asso
ciated press of Mexico send to you and through 

~you to the Mcxican republic, tholr profound 
Sympathy for the death of tMliUUrf6usAm«iP 

DAXOTA EDrroaUIi ASSOCIATION. 
A meeting:of.'tl» JJakota'Proas association, 

Aow oisiting in Minneapolis, was hdd at 11 
o'clock lass evening, when the followingres-
blurions w<*re. presepted by ..a, committee 
qppointeafor thb'pnrpose:' * " 

Whereas, Our convention is startled by the 

ulyses 8. Grant Is dead. We can bat pause and 
with bowed heads and. heavy hearts bear our 
grief in common with a mourning nation, in 
testimony of rthe: solemn dispensation ol-
Aimiahty.'God.\ 'V^tUe memhpA of the Dakota- *, 
PresyassoCTafldn, th^irefofereao^oJ V } j 

First—That . in his life and death acT 
citizen, soldier and statesman, Gen.-Grants was 
« model for aU coining ages, performing tbo ob-
sonre duties of the common citizen, the .heroic 

?cl6edsof the soldlor-and the exalted labors of 
zhe chief magistrate of the greatest nation on 
the face of the globe, with a fidelity that en
deared him to all liberty-loving people and chal
lenged tho admiration of the nations of the 
world. 
, tSocond—That as. a soldier^com Belmpnttn Ap
pomattox, from thecttnuiandrf thiicompanyto 
that of tbe grandest army the world ever saw. 

itraightforward., _ _ 
country has witnessed with deep emotion his 
prolonged .and p»ti£nt -ixrp8KJfr!^with;'painfulr, 
disease, and bas.watched-by,bi* couch of aiitWr-' 
in6s^mh tearful*#ynfpithy^ The deiftihefl ehd: 
hascomffat last and his spirit has setnroed^ta 
tbe Creator who son WFMth. • The gfeat^Btt^f 
tbe nation that followed bim iyhexf lliJ— "* 

. love and. pride, bows now-- —5—' *• 
' d<^d7tenosHy tnmdfalo^' 

rtaatthe memory of Gen.; Oast, ft'4*. 

pendedf aail th^ soejetsaltfs of ittr ana tile nivy^ 
will eaase ordersto.beissncMlrfof ^propriate 
military and natal bonors w os rendmd'on^ 
that day. In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused the seal of the united 
pt4t«stp be affixed. Doi^s in the pity Of Washr 

glory. Returned to tlio enreer of a private citi
zen. he was still dignified »ud great, - suffering 
the reverBQS of fortnne.and tho wasting of fatal 
disease with patlonce oh<i serenity,'; The whole 
nation la smittnu at his* death. 

. It is hcroby directed/that flags on' the publlo-
buildings of the stato bo displayed at half-mast 
until tho clo8o of the day of ids burial, and that 
throughout that day all,departments of tho state 
government be closed to-business. Tho adjutant 
wilt issue appropriate ordors in this regard to 
the military forces ot the state. 

Given under my hand and the great seal of tho 
state, at the capitOl in the city of St.* PauL this 
23d day of-July, A. D&18S5;, < •{ • • 

By the Governor: V •* " L. F. 'Hubbaio). 
; Poed von Baumbach, Secretary of State. 

2 ho Northwest. 
The intelligence of tho death of Gen.' 

Graut caused a universal .filing'of sorrow 
in'the various towns; of. Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Iowaand Dakota, iri common with the' 
ioonntry generally. .Proclamations express
ive of the ponul^r . regret were issued by 
Governors Hubborau Busk and Pierce, and in 
the different citicsi .bells were tolled, build
ings draped in sable and flags half-masted. 
Action has been or will be taken by tbe city 

national loss. 

A. Abboqo db Ahdra, Secretary... 
OBN. SHEBIDAK.' 1 • '"" ,J- • 

Fobt Reno, Ind.* T., July 23. —The news of 
the death of Gen. Grant readied Gen. Sher
idan this mornings by means of a dispatch 
sont from Chicago. In response to inquiries 
~ " oral. 

!3t xvlli 
have to dej>end on thoso in charge there to carry 
out aiiy .orders tbe president inay give relative 
to Gen. Graut's funeral. 

During his critical illness •last March, and 
on an intimation from personal friends of 
the family that', it would be ^agreeable, the 
commissioners of - the - Soldiers^Home re
quested tho privilege of having the general's 
remains interred at the home. : 
t,"It is hoped tho family will grant it," con
tinued Gen. Sheridan, "so that bis tabbed may' 
re&t near tho. capital.of' the nation, guarded by 
the veterans of the.war in which Ids greatest 
honorsworowon." ' " • 

Gen. Sheiidah'' Bent ;tha following tele
grams, upon receipt of the sad information: 
^ Fort Reno. Iud. T., JuIy 23.—To CoL F. D 
Grant, Mouut McGregor, N. Y.: Will you please 
express to Mrfe. Grfcttt &y grfef at' the' IdiS of niy 
dearest friend and conlrado and my slnoeresym-

L ,  ,  _  .  '  '  • '  L l e a t e n a n t  G e n e r a h  
Fort Beno, Ind. T., July 23.—Geh. B: a Drum, 

Washington, D. C.: My duties hero will nbt 
permit my return in time for the funeral of my 
dearest friend and comrade, Gen. U. S. Grant. 
Llout. CoL G. W. Bavis,.of my staff, knows my' 
vi/ews in reference to the obsequies. Have them 
carried ont so far as they, dp zmt, confliat_ with 
the directions of the presldgn.lli 
named as one of the pall' 
! [SlgnodJ ; : 
• . 11 ' Lientemmtfienerall: 
iAuunBta.'^ta, Jn&: 2a.^?§nl/M: 4' Oi/nl: 

Please acoept my profouudest sympathy in 

pathy. : • , Samuel J. Bamdall. 

he was onerous, brave, and always virtuoi 
-As a citizen, from: tho tanyard to the Wh 
House, he was faithful to overy obligation, and 
trne to bis country, to himself, to his God, and 
to that democratic simplicity that shoald char
acterize every American. -

.' Third—That the matchless patience and forti
tude displayed-in tbe struggle that ended in 

the great heart is still and pulseless, the glory 
•of ou deeds shall Zivb While time lasts, 
' Fifth—That in this, hia ^only surrender," he 
has simply scaled the helghlh*, and bivoncked 
on the eternal ̂camping grounds in the £lysian 
Jlelds beyond the shining ston. 

• : Sixth—That we record onr mpst tender sympa^ 
thy for the stricken ones of his own household. 
•God .ajone can .fathom their devotion to one who 
,has nude htoielff beloved by a nation, and ad> 
•mired by a world. :• 

Th« Barial Flmoe Chosen. 
. Moxntr McGbboob,' N; Y.; July 23.~Fablic 
interest now centers chiefly upon the obso* 
quies of state and tho burial. Some dayi 
must elapse before - 'all the defalk 
and arrangements can be'perfected, and 
lit the meantime the body, Into the 

preservation, will bo leapt on tho mountain. 
W. J. Arklll will vacate Ills oottags near 

lArtistii Lake, and tlie remains of 
Oen. Grant will ba p1a6ea iHstd, tho cottage 
to be sealed.and' guarded by the platoon 
which will be, sent bjr Oen. Huiobct Tin' 

" ance with the g^noral'i 
week ago.—When #U«L „ 
inade and a lrarial 'ttlaoa haa been 
chosen, the remains,, will be conveyed 
away in aBceeial traiiffeOUbany,where th^jr. 
Will nndonbtedly lie in state for a day. From 
Albany the body will'bo taken by upeeial 

Jiln regard to the pla<»o( tnutal/ltts stated 
Jhatabout the 1st of Jijytbegeneral handed 
Ort. Tred Grant a slip <S^japer on whioh waa 
written substantially the fofiowtag: 

ThKe ^rothrco plaoe. from whleli I wlab i 
ofelcejKt bBriaVplapo. tor bo. made i .West Potal 

id-praTcr thin ahorbtith 
Jt^tha^my^rt.rtxjtilil |ip( tbojI 
Joel, uuena, or soma plsbuln IillnoI»^-(ll~~_ 
nom that state I received my flrat sonetal comV 
=5?*wion). and Now York—{beoanse.tbepeople oi 
that city bgfria^d^a,tnWjWt)d). 

. . *he,F»9llngr Abroad. • 
Jtow>o»,jfBiy "2a-t;«»ied. staWJirttWtf 
«lilip«f on bejng hand«4 ft flOPF.pt-ttU 
associated press dispatch Gen 
Grant's death, expressed the greatest concern 
at tl|e sud event Ho lnstantiy ordmced thi 

K D; 
have onr 

command mo for. any service any servioeyou may 
D; BBNBX ifiliTON. 

. OEH. 8HEBMAN. 
J Gen. W. T. Shermans who is stopping 

with his family at the Lake Park hotel re-j 
turned from Fort Snellingyastorday^ftef^ 
noon. While there he first leamod of^the, 
dfeath of Gen: Grant; receiving a .roiegRud1 

from friends of the deceased* - > Geni Sherman, 
exhibited evidences of profouhd'&rftwl'ana 
ImmAdiatWy. sdkghthiwoom; r. Whei:a«kedL' 
tfwere was anything he, could say atSis 
time ooticeihing Hfs fo«merxjommahder,-the 

Fioneku Pbebs may 
shy that I start for New York Erlday nk)^ 
iig to attend tho fdneral." ny awza!i 

Among many others who sent 
were CoL ^homas P. Oohfltree, HonT^VTic 
Kvarts. R Kuhc, Japanese minister at Wash
ington; Potter Palmer of Chicago; Mr. and 

Tijiar of Washington^ George 
W. Chllds of FtLflaflelphia, • Mayor • 6race of" 

Hoxl W. £L Gladstone, ex-premler 
< t Great Britain and W. 0. Endicotc, sccro-
1 uryof wair. 

A POETICAL THIBtlTE TO OKANT.'^ 'f 
Qmaiao, July 23.—Francis P. Browne, 
Utor of the Dial, has written thefoUowlnsr 

admirable poem on tho death of Qrant; 
VANQUISHED.. 

Hot by the hall or brand,' 
Sped by a mortal hand; 
Not by the lightning stro the lightning stroke 
When fiery tempest broke; 

1 Not 'mid the ranks of war-
Fell the great conqaorort 

Unmoved, undlsmayod. > „ 
In the crash and caraago of tbe 
Eye that dimmed not 

Brria:ttSf$eiT9dnot,!J' ,,,w}" 

The daontl^ spl^t Lhaf oyppplfld 

A foenun to hi 
IjlRlitly to the aim 
Tonohed bis brow USA bi 

I O er tho stricken brow there passed 
1 Suddenly an ley blast, 

( Tho hero worker, rose radtan&£fi,cw 
; 8alated death—and sheathod bis blade. 
I 

• Si? m'p"" 
! Tlotor In his latest breath 
! vananlshod bnt by death. • : 

The United States grand jury at Fargo 
And Messrs. I.ord, Whipple« Hansborough 
oi Devil's Lake guilty oi conspiracy, bnt 
Jail to indict because there laflO law to cover 
the offenso. " 

IR THB DEATH* 
TB QOTBTtroa 

j, Jnly 23 Qale„ 
iti|ins this morning' 
that Gen. Grant had 
'la This feeling, ho 

a sense of rellof tldprtlie 
endel and that the trieomlnd 

and body wero at rest 'While there was noi 
a heart tliat jUQBrtod not In sympathy to ward 
the general's-family, yet there was stong 
feeling of gratitude that tho man who Buf
fered so bravely and so patiently 
had earned the quiet of a long rest. 
The day was a perfect sutnmer's day. 

afflUgOPT 

ffsif thwish-Hawk, Prep&rlnff 
fbr NflS Seadbrt Fishery. 

•{jVe ar6 pjfe li^he intorosts of the 
Jnifed{ Stfttw.^fiSBlng commission," 

iaijtCap.t. jPoaffiflior, of tho United 
Statos guilbparTish-Hawk, now lying < 

,<at anchor off Glouooster. "We are 
iatqhing shad eggs. The process is a 
simple one.. Come tills way and I Will 
s h o w  y o u . "  . .  .  . .  

He led the way. to the lore part of 
the eun deok, which "wbs .cleHTCdj of ; 
alHiajglomeuts of war for tlio reception 

did ih thej. 
an|a$ -ym 

the col 
:wjas^^e|k i 
Veak^hea by |an 
.i^uirtaidj roads & |h|y j|dVfstttdi 
Bquna or workmen m&*de some blal 
hammer and adz as they proceeded to build 
a pavilion to which excursionists might come 

.'to'i&fffay. ahd^ joyous. The cottage was as a 
deserted house save that the shutter blinds 
at the parlor windows were turned a little to 

fflaa»armS8,*jf *• 
• f i t  ^  .  j  S J t t l i  D E A D  G E N E R A L  L A Y .  
Me "dobrs 'of the cottage were olosed, the 
shutters upstairs was fastened and the mem: 

• hereof the-iahiily were ioaid^t sbbW4tiring 
tho d^y .except as they walked almost 
sitentl^'f^oin-® cottage u]p' ttixtiogk the 
wove or the Tnear:by ridge to luncheon and 
dinncr°iA-a^)ftvate room at' the hotel Be-
tween 4= and «5 . o'clock. 4a deputation 
from' wy.*- Hfllf *balUa -upon CoL Fred 
Grant, and. .> tendered r the state 
'wpHol'fiuildinp^t AJban^Tot CKe'laylng in 
statejof the general's remains. Thegentle-
meafwexb^fonnecl thai&'thd,»plUn% ft»F£he 
obsequies were at the time so indefinite that 

one of Grant's 

ondents .bivouacked. Guard lines were 
bh\e3tabl{shedi\and afc dark &>,patr<H\>f vtlle 

Washington^ 
warmest personal 

tder to - 2tfrs. 
[Is - house ' in 

stay( - of-
of the general's 

^ ;hat city. - • Mrs. 
le ssen? but Cot' Grant 

thanked his father's friend for his kindly 
thought iatb in the aftcrboon. a squad of 
uniformed men from Wheeler post, G. A. li, 
of Sarutoga, r 
t<3U g»^ j;he 
pitched on the 
trees where last night the anxious "corao-
Rpo'nr 
sobli' 
beats wasbegua'The ffuard\ will Vo tern-
porai-ily maiutdihed^and^iius inorbldiy obiS-
ods pcrs6fiss Will ie kt/pt from the cottage. 
: -u w.s tl> 

Mount McGuEOpB,. Special,, T^Jegrwn. July 
23.—Karl tferbd&lt will* hive 'tirellm oppor
tunity t? perpetuate the? general in stofie or 
'mVtaL tHehhfl for £ifottnlghtbedn studying 
and making sketchos of the face and the 
advantage of. two, veyyjgOji^flhot<?grapha, ̂  
the general- in hikf chair on,the piazw^of 
the* cotthgtf inrthb ,^siaoW;idha -ih' the1 

dres^hiDh/ hd^hasiicho^en;- iXchterday»<ba r 
put the finlshiug touches on his clay model, 
^dvthift^aprninghe.topk.a caBt qf "the;.faqe 
an hour after aeaih^ a work' Vhlch Sa 
Gauden6 w^a^mos't anxious to get Tho 

size and .represents the general os'-he' 
ixVas/nvheu ho^lotttno,;t6^Blooat,'JJpGregort 

holdingJiisi^jhcil fn lus rlgh^( hand{and his 
^TVj^.padpnjhls,kne#., ,TJ|e legs pre crossed 
and the thick,loose'fdld^ of thc&owh' dlsfrlavt 
'but not -top 'plainly; tlie shtuziken r llmbK It 

; : i T  J o n n e i a i U t V  
Habtpobd, Conav July 23.—Th6 followhig 

general orders have beon issued by'Gov. 
Harrison through Adjt Gen. Smith: 

Thd'eommahder-in-ohfef discharges' a most 
(Phiufnl duty in- annourimt'• to« the national 
-~uard tho death At. (k^v^ssqs^Gxant. In 
-onor of t^eR^llastrioas soldftr.and'Wiircn. 
whose fam®ib imperisliAbld ahd.whdso memory 
t h e  p e o p l e i  W i h i s  s i a t e a n d  t h e  p e o p l e  o f t h o  
nation wlU chedsh forev^.flag# ,wlji' b6 dis
played at halfc-niaat npoii the oapltol, tho ar
senal and the annorios/ftpm the'timo til tho 
publication, ofi^he order urittt^heHclose of the 
day of his fnueiaU.&nd -at Hartfdrd ofi that day 
100 gtuis' will be fired,:with.Intervals of.flve^ 
minutes, bet ween, theriBidg andset-tlnk-of the 
•on- • t-^v 

ThatJoveniBrofjToirj-'S ofifc-

proolamu&>u<has bec^rlssqed tho^goVe^> 

Stitiof^NeW' York, -Eieeqfi^e, f""'*" 

leader of ouceoldl^Vs, and \\ 
le-arpiy.^v J 

iber? 
-4ted 
•tfous 

tiredliSt prthe^myr^de^^a^'SS^ast-^e 
wu tbe trup«6Wlei? strong-in^frit, patie&t in 
suffering, brave in death.,- His wavforo ia ended. 
After tlio close^of tils' ^ffic&l-Hfe?and' following 
that notablo Journey around the World, where 
tributes ot esteem from all nations were paid 
him, he ehose his homo -among tbe citizens of 
onr stato. .He died upon oar soil in tho county 
,of Saratoga, overlooking scenes made glorious by' 
revolutionary mejnories. It is fitting that the 
stato wbich he chose as his homo should es
pecially honor his memory. Tho words of grief 

f0lyi>w by "whieh we 
chaul too the offices which 
im, fltodproAalnr &* praise which shall 

J» accorded those who serve the Republic. 
that ilagsyn the 

puui0;Uialdmippfi<^0 8tti[t6.De plabed'as hnit-
mast until his uarial, and' oh that day, yet to bo 
nppoint^jjJVgjr^aaiy basiness in too ezcen-

he stas$ve cillwl 
lu1iera5aom6ld'Ss^oiC faQurbitrg, 

f ce&5? irffin tbelrbnslaesa 
dea<1< s 

State of New York, at the capltoI, in the^ty of 

:BrUioOoTeriv>ri DivD> K 
71 Wnjim G. I&ce, Prltate Secretary. 

Vf-Jh 
'Of'4ao;4Silih' otvOopi? IUailt;fB:xettiiiar9d In 

On reoedpt ottb6«ew*?the,oBhroh bella were' 

honses and private residences are draped In 
the ^emblems. ,of .mourplpg. , |Oen., B. W. 
Rowley, the only . snrrlvlnK member of tho 
ola flOmipahder s staff, and now the onlv 
survivor of the great military family oirolo, 
and whoso wife died hat a few wpolcs ago. Is 
prostrated with grief.' Bnslnessin the city 
Is practically suspended, and the people,' 
gathered in irroups upon the street, express 
the sorrow which his old neighbors feoL 
Mayor Barrett : has calied a meeUng of-tho 
city oounell to make arrangements for 
proper memorial servloes, to take place at 
the tlnke of the funeral. Nowb comes from 
Batavloi Ohi, neat: Oeno. Grant's btrthplaoe, 
of manifestations of sorrow, and of a move
ment to purehaso and preserve the house In 
which ho was born. 

THE • IX>XAI| LKOIOK. 
Nxw Yobk, July 23.—Gilbert A. Boblnson 

a member of the New York oommandexy of 
the Loyal legion of which Oen. Orant, was 
commander at the time of his death, tele
graphed from Uonnt McGregor this afternoon 
to Gen . Charles A. Carleton, reooider of the 
oommondery, as follows; . 
... ?Oen. Grant's body will remain here certatnlv 
for ten davs. It Is v«y: daslmble to have a 
OTSidiherJVwietbe bodV fnnuAu,^agr,-a;iieu-
tenantand thirteen men. Will you see Gen. 
H.ncoor-mbout It? I "Tints ^Rd/meais, will be 

In aooqrdance with tile ahdve Gen. Oarie-
hMitffl^giapliM'iiibgii.lSanooafc this aftor-

Ai«WH4 oonld be fur
led, nnd whan it would Btort, and te. 

4uemhtf Mm to telegraph bis decis
ion,^ to, ttha '^imOy at Mount McGregor. 
, » 1.1 wistafHOTorfs nxsmc. 

WasbWotoh. Jnly 23.—The following dlg-

frfooras of the United ' States Boldien home are 
muurtmbn*/ toitMli»ae*Ic**tut'tU(Mt)!tlna of 
Oen. Grant may be burled within the grounds 
of that lnacUatloo. The oommlulonen have 
selected, subjeot to the approval of the family, 
an appropriate and commanding'emlnenoo ovei^ 
looking tho dty and snrronndlni 

tho board. 

.y of peace. In- the center, of tho . 
eck sto'od a'/lai^e/copper ti^n^, ao^- {t 
aining water constantly changing* : 

rom the rivet, Krit/ capable,o|: being 
stopped when at sea. On one side of 
this tank stood, .twelve . zinofcqpes„ .,' 
about three feet in height, with .thq.. s 
conical ends downward. ; A multlplic.,' •.' 
ity of pipes, tubes,. valves, and stop-, j 
cocks showed that- the .cones were in. r 
connection. 

"This is wore "we do'the hatohing," . 1 

said Capt. Peetmeior.i -sf,1'These conos . 
aro sa^plied with water from below 
by tubes from the. tank.: The snpply 
is regalated by a stop-cookvat.the top. 
and the surplus''water escapes thoueh "' 
thig"2StH6 "ftetrwork—whieh-surrounds*— 
the top of eaoh of ,the iQonicpl.tanks. v 1 

Thus we have running..water all tEe A 
time. If wo are MlAMriW we allow 
the surplus to go overboard, but when 
at sea, It being impossible to get the 
fresh water necessary for hatching Hip'„ 
eggs, we allow the,water to'riufbitSk// 

riiale fish with roes and" foroo them-to'-
discharge Jllrforaj by* StTutffszinjAthorij; 
Then Vve' take the* itfafoP anlTbytb 

piitinto one. of , .these eones ahd the ' 
w a t e r  a l i o w f e d  t »  r a h .  i  < i  /  )  i f .  

"How: do yon, .count pggsj for 1 v 

see you have J60iTO.'6ggs*irt^fe'c6ne.V. 
n ! "It is done by measure;*'iso'rtlany i 

fcegs to an ounce,—a fluid ounce. ! 
pienn;" sayi-10,000.'A Well, > there aro ,, 
thirty-two fluid' ctlmcOB-' to '•*'/ quart, . 

?r?fe,or,.. 

It takes- from one measure. 
.  j q a ^ t :  

^ to three* 
days for,ffiSt3ggS6toi1fc»»/!ffB})» wo 
keep the young lish twoor threodavs 
nioreapd then consign then) to the'ir 
nafiv-e'element. To pnt .th6m. in;:the ' 
river roquiros, CQQ^idei^hl^caro. Wo 
gather them into a bucfe^f fchen lower 

the'buckot into the water and allow 

the little .fellows :i ta> r swim, t out. > 

lfow':* lbt '" !'mo'" sh,o\?'' -y6uBome 

of the eggs: " He took apiece of glass-

tuhe asffiWisMait ifit(SBBKMSi®epWl-

cal tanks and, bringing it out, closed 

each end wi th' p ®3i6l-
of small traiMpirent j . 
stances; all mbving*ifbo5lSiii 'rflle 'l 
•and somewhat difficult to see at first ~ 

, j "If you look caretttiliy at tnom you -

will see young fish inside. Mostof 

thorn am ^nearly mdy, tq jaomo out. 

'Ahpra-ajr^' iw(Oom(vw;£liA {young fish 

in.tliili.tube.' I ;Do~,you? ;atf41 that tiny 

globe hanging to each of thamP That 

U the umbilical iae.;, Tho, joung Ush 

fpods upon tlM<5pfitrf;g4ja'tal^ ago 

,and finally, absorbs it altogether. You 

mayseethb: :same ; |']Mng:,Alita9hed to, / 

the fish still in the eggs. l)o you no^'' 

tiqe how th%WW of tjiQ yjDuna liah aro 

sparkling. ~miat Jis jbeMiseMH&y are • 

sick. Tnoyt&vonb"iif ih fhls'tube." 

' "JDo iho.y feel the.wantjrf it so soon"" '*'-

as thatPV 3<ty5 R1 'Y i ft 

- "A yps.,?Th^re,,: 1 wp dnts (hem ? 

back in their cone; perhaps -they n}a,f~\ 
recover. The o<;gs, you observe, all ; 

remain at the bottom "of the tanks,' 

msp 
isbrve, all , 
the tanks,' • 

imamfmsssm 
'good for them, for it hatohea thom too 
quickly. SlnCe Wb have'beob on the 
rjver, some weoks now, wo hatched 
sevoral. mililoM of egga, i^ljic^Ayquld 
have been lost. Of course a vast num
ber are batched ; by tho process of na
ture in the river. But tKose Mak we " 
have produced'artificially will go a ' 

or otherwise destroyed if we had not ; 

stopped in and saved them. .Wo haa»— 
other tanks for hatching thq^fggs— 
smaller glass one^but tiio^Cro only 

by an arrangement. of siphons, all 
leading to a large aquarium. I don't • 
'khoW Kqw long rtb wiiji vemdia<her$,* 
but I suppose 'asi longAftat w^ ctPtt,^;., 
tain ova to work upoD.''—fMladclp/ua: ; 
Times* • . ,. . • . . •.*. . 
; • !• 'J !J :• 
• -k :X Too Particular House. 
i A man'ifrom Indtarial .wl'^* w<5nt'£<!V 
Chioago to buy a.stock of groceries to 
itart business, had but littlo ready 

, "Well, I did own a saw-mill," hero-Kg 
plied, .'hif, r f itn'i'i ir'frt1'' v! 
f "But you don't nowP" \ 

"Yes, wont on a mortgage." ''~ :rA 
* "(Jot a home?"- "} 

"That's gone with tlie rest'* 
-"".Any wild lapdSP'Jis.i frity'W 

"I had 190 acres,-,but it's gone." k a 
! "Then.youreaJ^lh^e.no80ourUy.'Vvfe 
; "Look a-hore< - mister,'.' said the -" 
Hoosier, 4ishestraightenedup,"after-
a man has been used to doing a niort-
gftge. bu8lnBsA lor twenty-fivo years ho 
can't'1 ^hangd' fill-'inT i^MlbUt61 •' (If a 
chattlo.mortgagoon this stook ain't 

Wi:S 

4. ' 

% 
[/ ? 

uainted with the mnr-

Ithe witnoss to say all that he could in . 

' onUbV'^#8^^™ appar"-
"I know'd him; he was de honestestj 

. "Never mind abdut^'iiis^ionoslyi 
Yon say yon knew him." ., 

"YesieabJ^n^ It*">^rdud:rte^^ay I' 
nebber know'd sieh a noblo——• •<, - ;j 

mS-afflfimfteLSft. 
Waa he nqt in robust honllhP" -

, "Ho .was killcd by, the accused, was , 
h e n o t f "  - •  
' 'imattf ts'itsf' - Myl ldd( am"' 

dat he was in-siqh bad health dat,-> -
eben if he hadn't been killed when faa 

!lv / Btftings, ^ ^ 
Whe^SWcWdd^i^i.efi't.ifaJo^ I, 

about Uielr age they should sit dpirn calhilr/^V 
4V>ln; Oautlt that be^an to""''-' ! 

flu a long fell want In ibi year OIL ' : 

A'plmrose by any olhtiv parne,.. 
a»»i*e«t, ind so BUxlo/llaa ialiin . . . . . .  . . . .  l i b e r t y  ' .  ' -
of calllnK It *> corollifloral dlcotjridooou ttoj&f 

^ 
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